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Zola says tbat ideas only corne tg him
wben, pen in hand, he is writing-tbat be
c)uld neyer evolve a, single idea by sitting
stili in bis chair and thinking.

RE V. A. HIILL, 26 St. Patrick street,
Tarant o, witb an _Vxperience of faurteen
years, can recomrnend Acetacura for la
grippe, fevers, etc.

-Mine. Fateno, wife of the new Japanese
Minister, likes American dress, with the ex-
ception of corsets. She is trying to accus-
tom herseif to them, but finds it very bard
to sit on the floor gracefully and cornfort-
ably, as she cin in ber national garb.

110W 1FIiITORS ALE TREAIED IN CHINA.

Nîneteen bundred editors of a Pekin
paper are 8aid to have been bebeaded. SDme
would sbudder at such slaugbiter, wbo are
beediess of the fact that Consu mption is
ready to fasten its fat5ll bold on theniselves.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Modical Discovery is
the efficient remedy for weak lung8, spitting
of hiood, sbortness of hreatb, bronchitis,
astbma, severe coulgbs, and kindred affec-
fections.

Stcunpjs, La Fayette, Co., Arkansas.

DR, R. V. PIERGE : Dear Sir-I Will
say tbis ta yau, that cansumption is here-
ditary in my wife's fam~ily ; some bave al-
ready died writh the disease. My wife bas
a sister, Mrs. F. A. Cleary, thalt was taken
witb cansumption. She used your Il Gold-
en Medical Discavery," and ta tbe surprise
of her many friends, she gat well. My
wife bas also had hemorrhages fram the
lungs, and lier sistgr insisted on ber using
tbe "lGolden Medical Discovery." 1 con-
sented ta ber using it, and it cured be-r.
She bas bad no sylnptoms of cansumption
for the past six years.

Yours very truly,
W. C. ROGERS, M.D.

flelicate dîseases in eitber sex, bowever
induced, speedily cured. Book sent secure-
ly sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Addrass, in
confidence, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Carmen Sylva is now in exc .llent bealth,
and is able ta walk for a short distance.
lier Majesty bas becarne rnuch thinner, and
ber bair, which began ta change color after
the death af ber littie daugbter, the Prin-
cess Marie, is now quite white.

IIOLLOWAY'S O-INTIMENT
An infallible rernody for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wotinds, Sores and Ulcers. It is farnoos

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no Oequal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCFIITIS, COUGUS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellingus and all Skin Diseases it bas no rival ;and for cuntracted anti stl
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.And sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbroughout the WVorld.

Ný.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or hy letter.

For Bt'ain-W rkers, the Wea< and '
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOSPhate
is witliott excep)tion, die Best
_Riedy for~ îe(lieviîîg, ý,je1 ltî 1 all

iNeîrvois Exlhaustioni ; anid MIier'e

thie systei lias becoine debiltatej
bv cliscase, it acts as a gfea
toniie andi vitalizer, affoî'dilg SU

tenance to l)otIî braini and bodY,

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelPb'
Pa., says: IlI have met witb the greBs9o
and mast satisfactory resuits in dispep",
and generai derangernent cf the letebr
and nervaus systems, causing debilitY .&O

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
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Tea, Coffee or CoCOa,

has becomequite universal. It

Nourishes anld StrengthelS.
If served iced, duringwarl

weather, it is most

Vel1tous anb 1invotOr'

ASK VOUR GROCERFOR if l>e hasnl~O

c sa e, send hls5 n I
C HO000LAT .a y... address t

M EN 1ER MEN'E. NBr nc o. 14
ANNUAL SALES EXOEED John Street, e

33 MILLION POUNDS. treal, Que.

MEENT WORKS BY MISS A.M.AGA
-- loi#

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGI{T. FordgsMot
ard &Hubert, New York ; W. Dry8dale' 0îot0

reai Williamson Book Co., Toronto'
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-O - sr 1

MARJORIE'S CANAD IAN WIINTFn:00
IES OF NEW FRANCE. ID. Orpetb
Boston ; WillUamson Book Co., Toronlto'
81.50.

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc'


